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Montre*!. Money to learn on Mort-
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liDr. Robert Dormerm

AT IASI MOVES 1Osteopathic Physician 
SB Victoria Are., Next Baptist Church 

Phone 209
Nervous and Acute Disease a Speciab
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Criticism, is useful. It occasionally Nathan Hubble of Belmont, who wa* 

does have an effect. The Ontario Gov accused of selling diseased meat to 
eitement, the our come of a scrap b> crnment {or eiampie, shown by docu- parties in. town and country, haq re- 

' tween Allan Dafoe and Horace Kint evidence in the Legislature funded the money he received, to hi*

he Park* and evidently last nw^iaai fishermen in favor of the'eaap” waa only warts. No move for 
futnJdav nicht wa. derided upon to , £ieh tru* (an appendage to the Am- jprosecution under the Public Health 
*£***?? n^ Lrel i erican trust), exhibits signs of bow- 1 Act has as yet been made, but we un-

linrn „t Watson's cor ing before the of criticism and derstaatd that the Beard of Health
^h^Kin* and Zeroed of the lat- of adopting » new policy towards the will hold a meeting and decide upon 

to see thi fUtoriïaaf the provtoca some action in regard to the case. -,

jar æ .rMSSM —— =“*-
Z±i£Xtïs£^= 

ÿfisfs sss. « Ts&ssr r
took the weapon away from hua. but jeCtron)»Mw gomg^to

ES EK&X *.7~1.d hsrjpliw « “ *0<""-
bail and were releered from custody. wb^ ^*2 that Mr. Hanna is the 

The sequel took pUet TujedaJ after- Win^,. who figures in the reporta 
noon in the Police Court ^ f“^ZlIag' the subject? As long as it merely 
1st rates Jo7ee,M » ‘ d was a matter, of supplying fi?h for

Ring pleadcd ^ailty to astauli nnd inetitation8 the matter n*tur-
was fined $20.90 and costs of $8.35 jJlly Mme under the Provincial Sec- 

Dafoe pleaded guilty to earr>i"| retary’a jurisdiction. But if the 
concealed firearms and was fined gib Qyyernmeot really is .going to make I ■■■■
and costs of $4.i0. —Standard. a forward in the interests of Mr Wm. Anderson of Bound Lake

1 the general 'public, vwhy is it not an- a horse in a peculiar manner on 
nounc<*i and explained -by the Min- Frya oj. last week. The animal was 
ister charged with the administration * „ wuiiams’
of the fisheries, the Hon. Dr. Heaume? standing in front of H. Williams
Is the latter's incompetence so pro- store, when an auto coming around 
nounced and the record of the do- the corner, startled the beast so badly 

Ta»».,», »taaaaaao*»*» >♦♦♦♦« partaient up, to tihe present eo un- that it jumped sideways and bolted
favorable that another Minister is for freedom. It struck the corner of 

Foxboro, Dec. 16,-Our anniversary tQ uke over his work? And what a. the atoivr in its career, narrowly os. 
services last Sunday were * decided |^t m, Hanna’s fitness for the [ coping the plate glaae window, and“CceZ i : poet? Is his record in the adminio- pu££d headfirst to Mr. Williams’
success, . - „ Hie trotion of the Central prison indus- Isfred. The force of the compact brokeMra Christie is home from th trati the famoU8 Taylor-Scott : the animal’s neck and it dropped dead
west visiting! her mother Mr=. nom- t t and contribution re-aasur- The horee| was totally blind, but ne- 
nbo. ' . <ngl ■ . <; vertheleae a good worker and quite

We had a very enjoy»?* evening ^oreover the people of the Pro- yaluable.-Havelock Standard ______
an Mcndhy last entertaining Mr. and viDCe abouid not be too confident that 
Mrs. C. B. Gragg of Peterboro *t ^ consumer^ they will receive bene- 
the Methodist church here. nt by any action in connection with

Mrs. L ,Aehley and ion Douglas are ^ fiflheriea undertaken by thi? 
visiting the formers eigter, Mrs. s. 0overnmÊnt They should be wise and 
C. Gay not believe anything until they eee it

Mr. Jas. Stewart and Mx. A- Bai- Thig ingtMlce may [xxsibly be another
ley left on Tuesday morning for the eMe of «when the cat’s away the
purpose of closing the swing bridge m-ce will pjAy.”flLast year during the
at Peterboro for (the winter. absence of Sir James, Mr. Hanna

Mrs. Wooten, and Mrs. Barr agar of ke fewfebiy of tax re term r.»i it

v-i'ris

Sojiday ith Mrs. George Cwadmsn » tiftlly opened/doors, re-imprisoned the 
Mr. W. -Wickettiis busy getting up & jand Put an end to

hie winter’s wood t tax reform for the time being. In one
On account of the anniversary ser- ftpeech h<f blocked aU action and the 

vices at the Presbyterian church on Con8ervative members of the com- 
Sunday there will be no *”‘'* .** mittee, as automatically as a clock, 
the Methodist church next Bunoaj TOted against the introduction of as- 
morning but there will be in tne reform, who knows but that
evening. _ ' • nt Sir James when he returns from this

Mr. and Mrs. <C. B- Çragg spent trip wjjj bave even leas mercy on 
Tuesday evening with iMr. and Mrs, ^ ^j^mbr at fish than on the 
W. Wickett . „ -, T-_. owner ot a house and wUl cancel aU

Mr. A. Gibson hod Mr. C. Lang pPbjected developments looking to the 
made a flying visit :to Frank.ora oi ^ the housewife.
Saturday evening last

*■ E • tj. On Saturday night last about 9 o’- 
eloek thi main business orner ot 
Havelork was the scene of gkat ex- lw! b! NÏÏtSâî K.O.. M.P

B. D. Ponton
Pamper your pocketbook. 
It’s your best friend in time 
of need. And the Ford keeps 
the pocketbook satisfied 
Ford lightness and Ford 
strength make Ford economy 
famous the world oyer. Cut 

* down transportation cost. 
Buy a Ford.

MEDICAL.
-

DR. B. J. P. McCÛLLOCH 
B. a a Eng. L.B.C.P., London.

1
W. r MIKEU K.C

Bridge Bt, over 0 N.W, 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE 34*

.■L> V■I , fl

Cities
MUSIC

Belle viRp,
Solicitor for Molaons Bank

Ontario.
?MARGARET M. BROWN 

Lyric Soprano, of the New^ England 
Conservatory of Music, Boston. 

Instruction given in Voice Cultui 2, 
Piano and Theory of Muaic. 

Residence 30 Forin St., Belleville.

iPP^
\W’lls 8c Wright

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries'Putv 
lie Office 9 Campbell St., Belle- 
eUie Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright, 
j. Franklin Wills, K O.

Figuring on Hydro
During the pas* week engineers 

from the Hydro Electric and the 
Seymour Power Co, have been in 
town figuring on a system of light 
and power) {for Havelock, and we un
derstand that the council have de
cided to accept the Hydro’s eugges
tions and will embody them in a 
bylaw to be passed by the council 
on Monday night next and which will 
be voted! upon at the January elec- 
tiens.—Havelock Standard

Six hundred! dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout ; the touring cat « six fifty ; 
the town car nine hundred—all 1. o. b. 
Ford, Ontario (formerly WalkerviUe post 
office, complete with equipment. Get cats- 
log and particulars from C. A. Gardner, 
Foxboro.

■s ■■ ■
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FOR PLUMBING
■SITUS AMD SAteflTTUS

:sent 1
-

ious 
t or E. J. Butler

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, » 
Notary Public.

Office 2» Bridge Street

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, NetariM. etc 

Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, SMidtom far the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on mort
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

-TRY-

u. K DEMARSH
Leave orders at residence, Rear St. 

one door south of. water tower.
Phone No. Ml
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t FOXBORO
• j jOS rGeneral Inauranee Agent, repreeen- 

ting the Sun J,ife Assurance Co., of 
Canada, Union Aseursnoe Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., of 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Inenr 
s.noe Co., Loudon, Eng., Canada Aeel 
dent Assurande Co.. Montreal, Of fie' 
over Bell Telephone Office. Belleville

I
_£c\

ÆQm
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AUCTIONEERS '7v1 ■BJBUjiD.J. Fairfield
Licenced Auctioneer for the Ooun 

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len- 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City ol 
Belleville. Terme Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 355, Bella

Ont

I!GRAND TRUNK tlME TABLE
To Change the SystemGoing East -

No. 8 -12 88 am. Mail train daily
No 2—2.05 a.m., fast train (Flyer/

^*Na 16-Local for BrockvlUe, T a.m. 
Arrive ba'k from Brctkville 8.60 p.m., 
daily except Sunday

No 6-11.10 i.ir. Mail and Exprès» 
dally.

No 4-12.16 p.m., Express dally.
No 12—6.02 n.m. Local Passenger 

daily except Suiiuay.
Na 14-9.80 p.m. 

daily, except Sunday.
Going West

No. 5-2.14 a.m. maU and 
dally.

No 3-4,25 limited express, daily.
No. 13-1.60 a.m. Local Passenger, 

dally except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.09 p.m. arrives in Belleville at 9.26 
p.m. Arrives In Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
dally except Sunday .

Not 11—11.15 a.m. Passenger,
t-h&i7pan. International Limit

ed daily.
No. 7-4.55 p.m. maU and express 

daily

9sex-
The question of commuting statute 

labor ini the municipaUty of Tudoe & 
Cashel will be submitted to the elec
tors at the approaching municipal 
ejections. The back -townships 
thereby petting an example that might 

imitated by municipali- 
further to the south

i RengSEcfed;k of st- 
Btl. . Not
;-Basting
feeds i»b-

vllle

We Specialise on O’ry Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
BellevihUe Box 1832 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Buu»p, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office, Bridge St Fri*pt at 
tentloo given.

arc
I entirely 
perfectly 
are con-

;he rich, 
rectly un- 
rat turns
II which 
e surface 
nd makes 
rocess.

be profitably 
ties situated 
That competent men should supervise 
road construction throughout the 
country is a foregone conclusion and 
the* new method is fast coming to 
to favorable prominence. Hungerford 
township still clings to the amcient 
way but we -understand an agitation 
is of) foot for a change.—Tweed Ad- 
vocate.

Ontario

Prudent management
—that is what you want

Local Passenger
,

express.

Let us show you our credentials and refer 
you to some of our prominent business men. Our 
experience in successful management is at your 
Service at the lowest possible terms. We do not 
over-tax ourselves with too many, properties—just 
enough to enable personal attention to be given 
to„your interests.

Call In and talk It over to-day
Rents collected-ample security an* references—lowest

R. W. Adams,
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont 1

.

Broke Into Ball
Four local youngsters broke into 

the town hall one day last weekend 
destroyed some of ithe furniture and 
kicked a panel .out of the door, 
stable Posit had them summoned be
fore Magistrates Mathison and Duff 

Fridby forenoon and the boys were
__ i-sed $1.09 iand costs each for the
damage, and let go on suspended sen
tence. Two< of *the boys were v in « 
gang that broke into Bushaw’s gro
cery wagon some time ago, for which 
offence each one put up $6.00 to 
compensation. Some of the boys have 
been dealt with -meet mercifully J»y 
local magistrates for years pest. Some 
toy the limit will be reached aiod 
they will go to the penitentiary. - 
Havelock Standard

dally

insurance.. Con-

11. F. Ketcheson
Bepreeentlng

North American Life Assurance Co 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Oo 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co, 
Montreal-Capada Fire Insurance Co 
Band-to-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance 0». 
Independent Fire Insurance Co.

_ ' Wellington Fire Insurance Oo
■ General Accident Fhe & ' Life As
■ eurance Oo . ■

j ■ London Guarantee & Accident In
eurance Co.

------- w------ terms m
BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO 

GOING WEST
on
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t THIRD LINE THURLOW J rLLL ”,,n 
?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

«
Aw. Lv. Peterboro.

9.00 a.m 
8.60 p.m.

ffi z
and* 5.20 a.m.

6.00 p.m. . 
GOING EAST .

MaU ...
Passenger BAG OF FOWLS'

Third Line. Thurlow, Dec. 17—On

ssægfer '
thered at their home as a slight sar-
prise to expreLsi. regret at their de- Lying on top of a goose having 
panure. A suitable address waa read t » £te forever, holding an-

-s. «2 br “» ”ctc *
and Mro. Schryvér succè s to their- citizen was found drunk on the Ca 
new home. nadian Northern track. Such sounds

Mr. Clinton Casey hM recently, pur- 8I08e as if a locomotive had run in- 
chased ttiet farm of Mr. J.' Schryver t0 e barnyard. A . Beilevillian was 

Mr. Sam Dean is visiting friends at gojng home last night on Couth Front 
Norwood and Peterborough Street with « sack full of live geese

We are sorry vto learn that Mi») and ducks toi the Christmas feptivi- 
Hazcl Beatty is on the sick list. ties Being intoxicated he feU on the

Mr. Frank McAvoy has returned treck ^ go 0f the bag. A barn- 
hmoe from the iwest yard noise arose. The citizen grabbed

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Liddell spent ^ hjg feebie way for the living poul- 
6unday with Mr.- and Mrs. Daniel try and rolled over on( the neck of 
Pltillips, Fourth Line ' one, killing it. A second he caught

We hope everybody will come ant . tbe neck This lucky creature 
bring their friends to the Chmtmas wag able to squawk at to! 
trearin <the school house. Ml-s Biehop, tbe grasp released at tim

teacher is certainly working to bipda jn their fright and flight ran 
make it a good success over upon the Queen Victoria Park

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Latte entertain- In fime the man got home with po- 
a number of their neighbors on oat- ggsiatance. The runaway birds
U/The CVladka are marketing their 
poultry and as usual looking for 
high prices.

[or Arr. Lv. Peterboro 
8.20 p.m 
1.30 pro !Mixed ... 10.66 a.m.

MaU ... GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
’ BCUJtyiU-E. ONT.

1-, .. ... 4.15 p.m. 
BELLEVILLE and MADOp 

GOING NORTH
t V

(it what Leave at. Mado:
................... 12.11 P-m 1.50 pro

.„ 6.30 pro. 1.66 pro
S' ■ g|Mixed 

Mixed ...
r. •••,? ,V:rv

waa sentenced to one month to each
Mr. ftu», MelrilM, îïïïf ferrS!

bad Mr. Nj King and hia<#»»9 Bel" ; cj8I0 that all cases of this nature will 
mont Lake, summoned Jfor acting as: be prosecuted to the fiiU extent of 
fWbiTvg guides without A license. The the law, and no leniency need be ux- 
_ came up two weeks ago, but was pected.-PiotonTimes.

T3? iS Süi” » .™w p^>.« '■
Wednesday, the prosecutor failed to ^ ^ q£ ^ mogt brutal punish-
tratee° MathtmT^^ Duff .dismissed ment of a daughter by A father In 
tihe case with costs of $10.50 against we8t rod was brought to tiw 
die Fishery Department.—Havelock 1 attention of the officers ot the Chilr

! dren’s Aid Society on luesdsy. Chief 
Donaldson, the agent, investigated 

‘the matter aud found abundant evi-
Th»™ 5^* »* Üw'à." p

Ca oik the mew power house at Hea- wbat be may

pre-
dard.Case CollapsedSpec-

would New Manager for Queen’s
Mr Here. 4. Bradley is taking ov

er the management and licence of 
the New Queen’s Hotel. He has had 
oKiieiifliice as ft 
Sound, Mew Liskerd, Little Current. 
Smith’s FaHs, and Toronto

GOING SÔDTHCanadian Casualty & Boiler Insur
ance Ca Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle 
ville. Phone 2.

Marriage licenses Issued

!
arrive Lr. Madoc 

7.15 a.m. 
8.29 pro

cent of
Mixed  .............. 9.15 a.m.
Mixed ... ............ 4.60 am.

None of the abtve trains run on 
Sunday.

ve years
with

bonifiée in Owenpair of 
fitted 

of con-
1Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. Belleville 
Re-resenting the oldest and most re 

liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance. * ^ 

Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

”■ "ttQ
fort

îr office 
gift can 
so nave 
tested.

I 1OAK HILLSStandard. 

Hashing the Job
terrais as 
es. Other

I
Oak Hills, Dec. 19.—The weather 

and marriage questions are (he orderY, our
BELLEVILLE TIME TABLEW. H. Hudson

/ Effective Sept. 15
For Toronto and intermediate stations 

6.52 a.m. and 5.17 pro.
For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate stations
5.17 o.m. 12.47 noon 9.0n

pro. < - *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ ♦♦♦♦♦’
o, J CARRYING place :

For Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban- ♦ ...................aaaazsI
croft Maynooth and Intermediate >♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*«»*wvt..

stations 6.62 a.m.
For Deseronto, Napanee; also Bay 

ot Quinte stations 
10.43 a.m., 1.28 pro., 9.48 pro.

TRAINS ARRIVE
From Toronto and Intermediate
• stations 1.28 pro. and 9.48 p. n
From Picton, Wellington, Trenton ett 

10.43 a.m„ 1.28 pro., 6.15 pro 
9.48 p.m..

From Napanee, Deseronto, etc 
6.62 aro., 12.47 pro., 5.17 pro.

From Maynooth and Intermediate
X stations 6.15 p.m.

From Coe Hill and Intermediate
stations 19.43 a.m. ________ _

Trains run daily except Sunday un- j borboo,1 s, vnc Sunday at Mr. Eli Smi- 
less otherwise marked ,th, f Adam’s

For tickets, rates, folders, and oth- : ' R Taylor and Mias 8. Hum-
er information apply to I . y r„ m Ameliasburg last Mon-
J.A Burke, city ticket agent. 69 » 1

BriOge street. Belleville. y
LW. Buller, station agent. Belleville

IP H|____JH exVt M hë Ul-tieatel ^ W. French had a Bell' phone
lev Falls where they are rushing the ' hto child so outiageously again-D> installed last week. The Company 
job u> completion.—Campbeilfoid News eeionto Post. have been around Mending the brok-

Presenting
Liverpool, London & Globe Insura 

ance Ca
North British and Mercantile In

surance Ca
Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Ca
Farm and City property insured to 

first-class -reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land valuator? 
and agent for selling, purchasing 0/ 
renting property, both in city 01 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St. 
Belleville.

were coralled after a while.
’Hat

SEPARATE ROADWAYS 
FOR HORSES AND 

AUTOMOBILES

ca wires,
Mr. Raymond Chambers returned 

home on Saturday night after a 
week’s visit to Toronto.

Elsie and Mildred Egglcton 
guests of Lillian and Florence Bron
son on Friday night 

Many “Oak Hillers’’ visited both 
city and market last Saturday anl 
more have planned to go next Satur
day, the weather being favorable,

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Stapler visited 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Salisbury at

* For the Waldorf
i£ro. •1Ba?a^e,0ldtod W o°n o/well^TsteiÏ ^Alexandria

11^0 o’clock. The .poor WHe fellow of geeae The weekly stop-
crawled upi on a chair andgot the 0f geeae. The weekly atop-

rflenKKa^tov. MO penSu o’Mritiwè^’week.| 'blUi LUliBu Bioiiw.il woo the guiut
ing the, services at tbe house. The ^ 8hip *boUt sixteen pigs four of Mise Irene Galvin on Sunday. Mus 
bereaved parents have jhe heartfelt . old fed for roasting and Galvin returned her call on Tuesday,
sympathy <rf all in their hour of aor- from ^ eight heavy hogs and a Mr. and Mrs 8. D&nford were 
row.—Havelock Standard ! dozen sheep, gueste e< Mr, Frank Stlphy’a on Sat- ,1

urday night.
Mrs R. K Chambers returned home 

after visiting her mother at Malone.
Mr. Fred tllictt has a very sick 

horse tut thinks ft will recover.
Our enow didn't last very long. Mr.

Nathan Bggleton took a sleigh ridï 
over to Madoc Jet. and hack again 
last Friday. ,

Mrs 8. Stapley, Annie and Qliver 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Phillip 
Carr an the! West Huntingdon gravel

V6.52 aro.; Little One Poisoned
il'

wereineê a year 
rings good

Plate, Ike. 19.—Mr. ar.l 
Wadsworth entertained

To the Editor ot The Ontario- 
Dear Sir,—In your .issue of the 15th 

tost., I notice that ..Mr. A Robinson 
gives us an official report of ,the fail
ure of concrete troads when used by 
motor cant and horses. In the same 
issue and before I saw the report 1 
Stated .that the best and cheapest 

„ . v- 1V ; roads built for (motor cars, would not
h-roeà, (and the best and

peg to to vite 
- large end 
of WINES. 

Lgehs, POR. 
CIGARS, aU 

hected for the 
lasonable pré* 
Imptly to any 
tders will re-

Carr) ing 
Ilia Bobt
friends last Friday, evening.

Misses hin Rowe and E, Armour 
spent Sunday ufteinoon with Miss P.
Humphrey.

Messrs Wm and John Brown are 
pressing hay.

Mr. Chas. _ ____ ___
aft rfi -.'n ,.t >' ~ Irumpiirey s 1 eheanêst roads built for horses wouldMU, N ora Bathbun has been ro the ; ^eapest©^ ; The

reason is very obvious, the surface of
... ------- - — . ■ a road for motor cars ehoull be very
Several young Ar^*- mi’a^i- hard and smooth, -to resist the »uc-

J ’ ' tion of

Robt Bogle<

Merchantile Agency
Estates managed. Accountant. Audi

estatetor Financial Broker. Beal 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
Glare—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

V
urne
R STORE

Gathering Fame Shot Wrong Horse
The Review congratulate» Mr. A. jjr. A. Wilde, I(eeve oi Belmont, 11 

Wellington <*n the £»me gained by his mftlirnlng tbe p*, 0f a valuable horse,
----- -- wheels ‘nd^^.a f, °f. ® ^ ekill ae hockeyist. To be the recipi- wbicb met |ts death in an untimely
SlrnTgive under ithe horses’ feet, (for ent of tempting way. Mr. WUde owns an old horse

^5 and the read's sake club» aa Ontarke, a Pr0^f,3-i?nîlntmS’ that has outlived its uaefilnees and 
LbS,i m^et to of such material and »uch amateur ctobe ae Duluto, ™ be imtructed * local man
^ it L» not destroy 1 Cleveland and some* to take it to the woods and shoot it.
it Everv attempt to use tbe same province club* «a P”tty LMadoc The man called at thu house and wa* irack for cars and horses along our that Alex, knows the game.-Madoc dü.ecteâ. w tbe alable. Some time 
trunk roads will .always be failures. Review. # • afterward Mr. Wilde went to the

Old Farmer, ^ ■ stable and waa astounded to find that .. y rL _nnBJ

':5a:iS5 SS^3£SHSS fàBsÈ~B
E-àtt'&rarttrss S.«b.^'iS.t^-SS: StfA -
soup. » JA

sick list bnl we are glad to report j 
that she is rcentering. * . !1

V p

- Norman Montgomery
Lean ; AUCTIONEER ♦

I Salt For Heavy Damages
! Action waa entered at Toronto on 
Monday by Mr. i John Kelly of Drom- 

for $20,000 damages for the death

Pore Bred Stock a Specatty 
Phone Na l(tt IIG Box 180

BRIGHTUNOm
Beat Estate Broker 
Abo City License ;I mer

of his wife who was kilted in the col
lapse of the .Turnbull store at Peter
boro on August 288. Negligence on 
the oart of Frederick Might, proprie
tor, W. J. Johnston, contractor, and 

' John B. Belcher, the architect, is 
' alleged. „ 1

♦ iies, Silks 1These tin; CAFdULES are superio? 
to Batsar. €. Conaiba, /—x
mSSWSFr.

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sale, of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., H.M.D., 'Phone 
Na 8821
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